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Sunday of the Finding of Our Lord in the Temple  
January 3rd, 2021 

Sun., January 3 Sunday of the Finding of Our Lord in the Temple 
   11: 30 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners  
 

Mon., January 4  NO DIVINE LITURGY  
     
 

Tues., January 5  10 am Divine Liturgy for Damon & Mariana Leon Smith (7th Wedding Anniversary)  
     & for Marianna on her 31st birthday  Req. by Jorge and Barbara Leon  
 
     

Wed., January 6  10 am Divine Liturgy of  the Feast of the Glorious Epiphany  
    7:30 pm Divine Liturgy of the Feast of the Glorious Epiphany  
 

Thurs., January 7  10 am Divine Liturgy for Helen Baccash   Req. by Mrs. Barbara Jebaily Stellato  
    Praises to John the Baptist 
 

Fri., January 8   10 am Divine Liturgy  
     
 

Sat., January 9   10 am Divine Liturgy  
     
 

Sun., January 10 First Sunday after Epiphany 
   11: 30 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners  

 

2020 Financial Standing  
Ordinary Income 
 Sundays & Holy Days Collections: $188,013.75 
 Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Lower 

Hall Rent, Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Raffle, Dues, 
Religious Education, Flowers .... $75,472.09 

 Total Ordinary Income: $263,485.84 
 

Ordinary Expenses 
 Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building Insurance  and Medical 

Insurance, Leasing Equipment, TV, Phone, Internet, 
Church, Hall & Office Supplies, Postage, Regular 
Maintenance, Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance….  

 Total Ordinary Expenses: $258,897.83 
 

Total Ordinary Income vs Expenses: $4,588.01 
 

*****************************************************
********************************************* 

 

Do you know? A couple of basic monthly expenses:  
Cathedral monthly building insurance: $3,484.00 
Monthly Eparchial Assessment & Bishop’s Appeal: $2,125.00 
 

$168,886.68 were brought in as extraordinary income 
from the Library.  However, the Library did not pay the 
May, June, July, August, September and October rents. 
They vacated the Church Hall at the end of October.   
 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintain the Church  

and in planning different activities 

HELP   LEBANON! 
 
BY CHECK:  

Make your do-
nation to Leb-
anon by send-
ing a check to 
the Eparchy of 
St. Maron of 
Brooklyn and 
in the memo 
designate your 
charity either 
to Caritas, 
Lebanon, or 
Saint Vincent 
de Paul. 

 
 

ONLINE: 
You may also donate online by 
clicking here  

https://www.stmaron.org/donate-for-lebanon


 
 

 



Christmas Flower Donations 

 

Mr. & Mrs. Samir Hosri  In memory of Najla Abi Hanna and Fahme & Edward Hosri  

The Abi Habib Family  In memory of Youssef Abi Habib  

Mr. & Mrs. Antoine Faisal  In memory of Michel Faisal  

Mrs. Phyllis Simon    In memory of the Simon and Raphael families 

Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Hachiti  In thanksgiving for the living and deceased members of their family 

Mr. Joseph M Caram   In memory of Manuel and  Mannelia Caram  

Mrs. Barbara Jebaily Stellato  In memory of the Jebaily family  

Mrs. Marian Ciaccia   In memory of Ronald Ciaccia and  Joseph & Helen Sahadi 

Mr. & Mrs. Charly Ayoub  In memory of Salam Moussa Chakar  

Mrs. Salma Vahdat   In memory of Simon and  Hasna Besheer 

Mr. Michael Boulos   In memory of Lynne Boulos  

Mrs. Marie Schepis   In memory of Violet and  Mike Owen  

Marleine Aflak    In memory of Elie R. Safi  

Mr. & Mrs. William Safi   In memory of Joseph and Dalal El-Hawa  

Mr. & Mrs. Chaouki Eladem   In memory of George & Margret Allaham & Haneh & Josephine  Eladem  

Mary Lee Andronaco   In memory of Josine Pangallo 

Pierre & Norma Haddad  For a special intention and for all Covid-19 deceased 

Mrs. Gloria Faour   In memory of Mrs. Marie Rouadi 

The Merhej Family   In memory of Michel Merhej  

Mr. & Mrs. Adib El Houayek  In memory of their beloved family 

Mrs. Lydia Gordon   In memory of the deceased members of Nofil and Gordon families 

Lorraine Padalino   In memory of Najib and Linda Akel 

John & Sonia Abi Habib  In memory of Youssef & Ghassan Abi Habib & Mazen & Nabila Suweidan 

Joseph & Joy Nassif    In memory of Laurice, Bichara and Marie Elizabeth Nassif  

Mrs. Carol Hamid   In memory of Henry & Rachel Hamid 

The Shaia Family    In memory of Philip & Lorraine Shaia 

Mary Ann Joulwan   In memory of the Joulwan family 

Mr. & Mrs. Tony Tannousis  In honor of John Maurides, M/M Michael Tannousis & M/M Michael Kari   

Mr. & Mrs. John Shaia  In memory of Philip & Lorraine Shaia 

Mr. & Mrs. Patrick O’Sullivan  In memory of their deceased family members   

Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Safi  In memory of their deceased family members   



Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  
 

Sunday of the Finding of the Lord in the Temple 
  
The Letter to the Hebrews 7: 11-19 
If perfection had been attainable through the Levitical priest-
hood for the people received the law under this priesthood 
what further need would there have been to speak of another 
priest arising according to the order of Melchizedek, rather 
than one according to the order of Aaron?  For when there is 
a change in the priesthood, there is necessarily a change in 
the law as well.  Now the one of whom these things are spo-
ken belonged to another tribe, from which no one has ever 
served at the altar.  For it is evident that our Lord was de-
scended from Judah, and in connection with that tribe Moses 
said nothing about priests. It is even more obvious when an-
other priest arises, resembling Melchizedek, one who has be-
come a priest, not through a legal requirement concerning 
physical descent, but through the power of an indestructible 
life.  For it is attested of him, ‘You are a priest forever, ac-
cording to the order of Melchizedek.’ There is, on the one 
hand, the abrogation of an earlier commandment because it 
was weak and ineffectual (for the law made nothing perfect); 
there is, on the other hand, the introduction of a better hope, 
through which we approach God. 

  
  
The Gospel according to Saint Luke 2: 41-52 
Every year his parents went to Jerusalem for the festival of 
the Passover.  And when he was twelve years old, they went 
up as usual for the festival.  When the festival was ended and 
they started to return, the boy Jesus stayed behind in Jerusa-
lem, but his parents did not know it.  Assuming that he was in 
the group of travelers, they went a day’s journey. Then they 
started to look for him among their relatives and friends.  
When they did not find him, they returned to Jerusalem to 
search for him.  After three days they found him in the tem-
ple, sitting among the teachers, listening to them and asking 
them questions.  And all who heard him were amazed at his 
understanding and his answers.  When his parents saw him 
they were astonished; and his mother said to him, ‘Child, 
why have you treated us like this? Look, your father and I 
have been searching for you in great anxiety.’  He said to 
them, ‘Why were you searching for me? Did you not know 
that I must be in my Father’s house?’  But they did not under-
stand what he said to them.  Then he went down with them 
and came to Nazareth, and was obedient to them. His mother 
treasured all these things in her heart.  And Jesus increased in 
wisdom and in years, and in divine and human favor. 

 أ     ود ا   ا رسو   ي  ل   ل    ا     

  

 11:7-19 ا رسا ة   ى ا   ا نيران و  

ل    ُِ   اواكِقِي،َت و   ُك ن و   َن َِ َ    يِ َِ   ُكِقِداتَ   َِّ ِتيو ل   كِت   ِاا يا   خَو
شِع    كوَين  َل   ٍ ِ     ِ اِ ل     ِو ي ِلو   ُكْن    سَ   َو  َهتِ   سِِاا َ   ُكين

ََ    َأ    َِ َ    يََِتهِ   ِااهو ع     شِااقو »اِ  ََ   خوكأ   سِ َ قو ل   «َري بِلو   ِل
َِ   ُكِقِي،َت ل   «ِ َأ   َري بِلو   ِهاَر َ» ال   يََِات    ؟      ٍِدِْأ   يِ ِشن

ا ي ِلو   سِي    َو َو   ُكين شوش ٍِاكنذ    يََِاتَ   هذُِ   ٍ       .ال   اََن   لو     يِ  
، هَ    ه    سِِ َع   لو َل   كِد   يَ هو َِ      َ ب  ِْ   لو     او شَل   ِ ا ل   سِ    ُكِد،و ِش  نوهو
َِ ِ   لو    يَِيت ُِل    َن   ِران،ِا   سِش  َو   سِ اَِل       لو ِ   ُكتَُّو

َ ِللِ   ُكِدذ  َو
ْ    لو ِ   ُكِقِي،َت  ُ هَ   َلتاأ   اوِي  َ    كِد    يِاو ب  يََ         .لو     او  يِزو

َِ   ُكذ    يََِتهَ    َأ   لو ِاتو    َِ َن   ُكِقاهو ِ   ُذ ا   سِ َِ   َ ََّت   ُألِل 
   ُِ  ٍ ينلل   اِ     ِ  َو شنل    اِِي َو ي لو   ِ  َو ُِ   ِش  ٍ شِااقو ل   كِد    يََِد    ِ  َ قو ِل

ةو   ِ شِاة    ال   يَِز ت ِيََ   كِهَ          .ََّتن سِنعِ   ِااهو ع   خوكأ   ُألِاَِل   » يَي 
شِااقو  َ قو شنلو     .«! َأ   َري بِلو   ِل َو ِِاتَ   ِ   هقذُِ   يِْود    خوا 

َن    ِيال   ألِ ُ  و ُوِيا    ِ َِهو   نِ َو   ََّ   ُكِقي،َت و   ُك،نااوَِلل   اوِ،بِ
اتَ    َِ ا   خوق  ل ا   خوكأ   ُكِقداتل    يِْود    سِي    َ    ِشش  ي ِلِ   كِد    يَبَِ و َو ُكين

ََ   لو ِ   ه َو ِْ  َ ٍ ِ  ل   اوهو   نِ ْ    سِ  .ِرِ ا

  

  

 41:2-52 ىنج     ا ّ ويل     قا

َو   خوكأ    ُوا  َو   ُك ش َو   َا ن   ِا،ِل    ٍ     و ِهبِا
َِ   يِذ  َِ   سِاِِتُ   يَِ،ت اا

ََ ُ      .سَ ِرِشَشد    َِ و ةِ   ِا،ِلل    َِ ََ   َي ،ِِْ    ِ ي  َِ   يَِ،ت ا   اَِِ  كِدن
شَ  .ِل  ا   ِاِدا   هو ِ   ُك ِاقِةَ   ٍ    ُك و

بو      َو ِ   ُكان شَل   ِ اقِ   ُألِاِِتَُل    اِ ْو   سِيناهو   ُك و َوِ ا  اِ َِ   َن 
يِاَ َ رو َوشدل    َهِدا   ال   يِ ََ   ٍ    سَ ِرِش َو         .يَِ،ت  خ     ِاانِا   يَِا،نا

ََبانوهو   اِش  ِ     ِ ذُِ   يِ َِ هل   يَدن   سِ ةِ   يِت  َِ ش سِننهَ   ٍ    ُكَِاٍوَِلل   ِااِرُ   ِل،و
َو    ُكِد ِارو  َُِ ل   ٍِ ِاقُِ   خوكأ   سَ ِرِشَشدِ         .ُألَِّارو  كِد    ِيدو

َو   ِ ، هَ  َِ ِا ِ ا  َِ   يِ يِلو   سِيناهل   ِ ِ َُِ َ   ٍ    ُكِيشِق و   ِ اكو، ا         .يِب 
ِد ََيد    يِ،  ِكََيد ش َ   ُكنذي ِ         .اِش  ِ   ُك ََِِداْل   يِ،  َِ   ِ دو  ِاا

اِْوهو  تو َش ِ   اوذِِاا وهو    سِ   ِد َتنِهَ   َل، ذِهو ِْال         .يِ،  ا   ِر  َ   سِاِِتُ َ   اَيو  كِدن
هَ     َ عِ   او،ِا   هِقذُ؟   ٍِيا   سِنِا   » َِّاكِع    كِهَ   سَل  يا   َا ،و ل   كوِدا ُِ   ٍِ ِ

َِ   َلِِْت  و ِش   ، ِ   ََ َِ كوِدا ُِ   »ٍَِِاتِ   كَِيِدا      .«! سِاَتكِ   َا،نا   نِب 
َِ   ٍ    ِلا   َهتِ    َ    سَِات َو   سِننهَ   يِ، بِ و    سِ ََبِانو،و ؟   ساِل   يِ  َِِدا  ِ يِ

ُ ِيِدا   ُكِق هِ   ُكنذ    ِاَنِدَيِدا   اوهو  .«ألِا ؟ ا   َهِدا   ٍَِِد    يِ يَدن      .سِلن
اَّو  ا   كَِيِدا     َِ    َِ ةل    اا َِ َو نِِزتِ   ِل َِيِدال    ِ اقِ   خوكأ   ُك،نا

بوِيا  َ َُ   َا ن   هذو و   ُألََلترو   ٍ    َِّ ُِ  َ ه   يِ ََ      . ِاانِع    سَل  َِ   يَِ،ت  ِاا
، َِ   هو    ُك،نا  ِدلو    ُكَِاِللو    ُك، و  ِدلو    و ق  َو  .يِ، َدت   ٍ    ُك

  



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 

 
Prearrangement Simplifies a 

Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

  

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 
Cedar Abstract & 

Settlement Services Inc. 
259 - 86th Street 

Brooklyn, NY  11209 
718-745-1120 

 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad Here 
Please call the Church  
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OUR LADY OF LEBANON  
CATHEDRAL 

  

 


